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amendmentto RFP CB_SLM_RFPo1-14,r5 oATED 10.10.2014 forsuppty,
installation and maintenance or D&ktop comput€rs

thasbeendecidedtoamendtherolowinsclausesoftheaboveRFp.

Pavmentof Alrli.ation F€es.nd Earnelt Monev oeoosirtEMpt:

Bidders re8istered wirh and having vald regktration certiftcate ot Nauonat Smal
ndunriescorporation(NSIC)areexemptedfroms!bnitflngEMDandtenderdocument
tee, Biddeu seekinS thG exempton are requhed to submit copv ofvatid reCistralion
ce.lif icate of NSlC with the Technical 3id.

E{ension of Last date ,or subhisiion of srds:

Ell.lbllltv Criteria:

TECIINOLOGY T4{NAGEMENT Sf, CTION
CIRCLE OIITCE SARADA COLLEGE ROAD TAIRLANDS SAI,EM - 6360] 6

st.

7

7.

3 05/1112014, Wed.esday,

st.

9 The Sidder shoutd have
national presefte vrth
minimum experience of 3
yea6 (up to 11101/2014)
in the actjviry of rupply
installation and
mai.tenance of lT
Hardware, PeripheraG ard
system & off the Shelf

The Bidder shoutd have
iationat p.esence / regional
Presence in the State ol T6mil
Nadu with minlnun
experience of 3 yeats (up to
31/03/2014) in the activity of
supply instatlation and
maintenance of lT Hardware,
Peripherals and system & Oif



bqa ilo XA canara sanl(

Th. tollowin! cotrl!.ndum mav be not.d, bv mvofAnnexuretothh notifiGtton:

Bidders are r€qu€sred to iake nore ofthe above amendments. All other terns and condiuons

.*lu*,k
I

st,

lfour offer k accepted, we
undertake to provide
Technical consutancy /
Seruice support / Guidance
for the devices supplied as
per the .bove refetred
RFP, durinE three year
war6ity period, we
en.lose a Demand Draft
/Bank Guaraitee h lieu of
EMD for Rs.100000/- in
favour of Canara Bank as

a revised formai subst iuted
to the exrsnng Annexure - 2 of
our RFP. The same h annexed

2011-20t2
2017-2013

A revked format substiluted
tothe existingAnnexure-4 of
our RFP, Thesame i5 annexed

pPss

Wi

TECIINOI-oCY MANAGEMENI SiCTION
CIRCLE OIFICE SARADA COLLEGE ROAD F^IRI,AI\IDS SAIEM - 636016



+'az, *o aA, carrara Bank
ANNEXI]RE.2

Bid CoYerinq letter format

The Deputy ceneral Manager

sua: RFP for Supply, httallation and
REf: Y6UT RFP CB

Maintenance ol Priite6 and Scanners

HaMns exanined the tender doclment includins alt annexure the receipt oi which is hereby
duly acknowledged, ye, the undeGigned, ofier for subject items a.e in conformity with the
said tender in accordance with the schedlle of pnces indicated in the commerciat ofier and

lf our offer js accepted, we unde(ake to comptete delivery .f materials within 4 week from
the date oi receipt ol the Pur.hase order lor non{oad permit locations and within 5 weeks
for Road Permit locations. Atso, we undertake to complete instatlation, configuration and
commissioning of the delivered Hardware e software and complete aLltheworks specified in
the Scope ofWoA at the bank branch/ottice wlthin I week trom the date of delive.y of atl
the materiats ior each ordered locations.

lf olr offer ls accepied, we lndertake to prdide TechnicaL consuttancy / teMce slpport /
Guidance for the daices supplied as per the above refe(ed RFP, durins the waranty penod
and slbsequeni aMC penod. we enclose a Demand Dralt /Bank Glarantee in lieu ot EI D for
R5.2000007 - in favour oI Canara Bank as Er,lD,

we agree to abide by this offer tilt 130 days from the date of opening of Commercial Bidand
for such further period as mutualty agreed between the bank and successfll bidder, and
agreed to in wnfing by the bidde.. we also agree to keep the Earnst Money oeposit/Bank
Guarantee in lieu of EMD dunng the entire validity penod oi the tender. Nowwer il we
withdraw our offer within the said vatidity penod, yo! shal( h6ve the righ! to forfeit the
El,{o/invoke the sank 6uarantee jn lieu of E 10, without reference to us, we agree to abide
by and fullit all the terms and conditions of the tender and in default thereof, to forfeit and
pay to you or youi succe$oEi or authorized nominees su.h sufrs ol moiey as are stipllated
ln the conditions contained in tende r tosether wi th the return acceptance of the contract,

we accept alL the lnst.u.tions, khnjcal Specifications, Terms and Conditions and Scope of
work oI the sublect RFP, we lndeBtand that the Bank is fot bolnd to accept the lowest or
any otfer the Bank may receive without assisning any reason whatsoever.

canara 3ank. TM Section. SatemCO.CB st-i RFPO2-14.15
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ANNEXURE.4

Applicantt Profile .

sl.

Name of tne Supplie6/Firm / Manufacturingcompany

7,

l. Dare of Establishmenr/ ln.orporarion

be ptaced on whlch Offlce)

t.

7012.2011

7013.2014

Domestic Customer Bate (Nonber of Ciients where osktop
computeE were instalted ln lndia)

3.

SeMce Net Work (Number

our PAN nlmber tor lncome Tax is 

-.

we are reqktered with thE sales T /Seryice Td authonties
and our registration numbeE are as fouows,

Canara Ban[, T[1sechon, salem CO (B-5L,!LRFPol.l4.l5
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Sals Ta\/VAT Registration Number is

5eMe Td Reqktratlon Number ls

9!I-E4LDetdt!
Name and style of Bank Account

Nameofthe Bank and Branch addr€ss

canara Eanr, Trn tecton, SaLem co (s-sutRFPol.14-15


